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RECORD CROWD 
ENJOYS PLAY BY 
~1RS. ARMSTRONG 
I 
HARDING COLLEGE, SE ARCY, A RK ANSAS MARCH 5, 1940 
L . G~. Carnival Attracts 
Huge Mob Of Fun Lovers; 
Nicholas Crowned Queen 
-0--:.--
Orchestra Plays 
B·etween A cts In 
• I Rank Outsiders· 
The Harding orchestra, under the 
IFOURTH LYCEUM 
TO BE PRESENTED 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
Spring was hailed by the L. C. t en or , wer e soloists. d irection of William Laas, presented 
ISSUE" 
NUMBER 20 
FINALS IN MEN'S 
ORATORY EVENT 
IN CHAPEL TODAY 
Club in collaboration w ith the Sear- High spot of the evening was the $119 25 T aken At Product1"on f th c ' 'Th H 'l] B t Th A t fiv e numbers before and be tween ' Three Men Gai"n Ft"nals After 
· . cy P. T. A. wit h a carnival given election a nd crowning o e ar-
1 
e I etween, ree C I 
To Apply On Recording Ma- in the armory b u ilding last Sat- nival Queen. E ach vote _for a candi- Drama Will Be Presented In a cts of "The R a nk . Outsiders" last Close P rel iminaries Saturday; 
F 'urc1ay· night. 1 dat e cost one cent. Louise Nicholas, , Thurs da y even ing . I chine und For Speech De- c 11 A d"t · Ha Ex W omen's Finals To Be Held 
. I Gaily decorated booth s of many sophom ore, was elect ed for this hon-1 o ege U l on um; s - The selections were as follows : 
partment Work kinds lined the walls, the band 'or w ith a sma ll margin over her cellent Cast _" Majesty of the Deep," PY H amer ; i At Later D ate 
---- stand, and the throne for the queen contest ants, w ho served as her I • ba lle t music from "Rosa munde ' by i 
After many weeks of practicing bf the carnival. maids of h onor. They were My- " The Hill B e tw een," the lyceum . D N 5,, ' Fina ls in the Press Club Oratorical w·n· · · d t o e Schubert; "Hungarian ance o. , ' 
and rehearsing, and after diligent Included among t he booths were rene I iams, Jumor, an w r - n umber due Thursday night, is a . " ' Contest were h e ld this morning in 
campaign to sell tickets, the "Rank the Halls of Horrors Hall of K now- 'presentatives. from Searcy Hi.gh . three-a ct dra ma w ritten by L ulu by Bra hms; intermezzo from L Ar- chapel, with three finalists com-
Outsider" was produced before a ledge, Dionne Quintu~lets (w ho were . School, Harriett Yarnell a nd Allee \ Vollmer, a uthor of " Sun-up," a n d les ienne" suite , by Bizet ; and the pet :ng in the m en's division . The 
capac'.ty house, filling all the re- Bob Cronin, ·waiter La rkins, vVil- Fay~ West. . I "Moonshine a nd Honeysuckle." "William T ell" overture by Rossini. da te for women's finals has not been 
gu)ar auditorium seats and causing Iiam Sanders, Griffin Copela nd, a nd Miss N icholas, carrymg a bou- vVhile "Sun-up" was a stark This is the orch est ra's first ap- s et. 
fo ld ing-chairs to be set up in the Mac Timmerman ) w 1"th Alma Lar - quet of w hite carna tions against tragedy a nd "Moonshine and Honey- The following men have survived 
h e e · f h"d ne t and peara n ce in this ca pacity this year. 
aisles to accommodate the crowd. kins as tp.eir nurse, Madame My- r::io-..:e: '~~ ~oe:na;te~~:n:ts , w~lked : suckle" a nd uproarious comedy, this the preliminaries: 
T his was the seventh showing of st'c (Mrs. O. M. Colema n ) , F a culty 'from the entran ce dow n the aisle is ra ther a mixture. Vilgil Bentley, freshman, Damon, 
the play wr:tten by Mrs. Woodson Graveyard, For Men Only, For W o- Ther e a re some v ery funny situa- T exas. 
H. Armstrong, and the audience men Only, The Bearded La dy, S i- ·~;;:er~t~~at~:~oo~:;s ~~o~h:et:r~~ce~ tions and also very tense and dra- Standard Oil Co. i Dennis Alle n , freshman, Searcy. 
w as enthusiastic in their reception amese Twins Fishing Pond Tight mat ic moments. Many critics con - I s. F. T im m erman, j u nior, P ort 
Of t or y, Mayor Oliver of Searcy crown- ' s ider it s uper :or to "Sun-up," but it. Rope Walker, No Man's Land, and d h Q f th C . 1 M s k i Arthur Texas. 
e er ueen o e a rn1va . w hatever may be said it is a strong t pea S I T h e opening message and an- Sunset in Greece. A refresh men t agna e As customary only two contest-
An added , attraction w a s an ad- folk -drama of, the southern moun- I a nts are to be 'chosen to represent nouncements were made by Dr. Ben-· stand offered drinks and sandwich es ·vertising contest . Advertisem ents j 
f th d t a ins. 1 b t · h son. He congratulated the Ju Go or e crow . f rom Searcy mer chants w er e scat- I Ch I s • 1 each group in the fina s u m t e 
J , f . . . b f The plot centers around Brent n ape erv1ce lmen 's prel1'm1·nar1'es the J"udges rank-u s or wmnmg m num er o l\fus·cal entertainment was pro- red thronghout t h e boot hs, and they f · ht 
ticket sales. They sold eighty-five vided during the entire evening by t b · d f d Sanders, who at the age 0 eig ee n ed these three highest and could 
were o e cop1e word or wor . : years took his shoes in his h a nd a nd 
tickets, while their closest competitor an orchestra composed of Claude H elen Holland was judged to have . . not boil their rankings down to t wo. 
t h ree dolla rs m h is pocket and left . f h St d d · B c f lt was the R.F.C. Club with s 'xty-two. Guthrie, William Laas,_ Herbert the most complete a nd accu rat e list . . I Mr. H . J. Ge iger, o t e a n ar Professor Neil . ope, acu y 
· t he mountams for "outs:d e,'' to lear n . tl R k k · f Th B' d '"' J The winning group is to be given Lashlee, and C. L. Bradley. W 'a nda of ads a nd was awarded a suitcrse ! • • O il Com pany, Lit e oc , s po e m Adviser or e ison, an m.rs. . 
a banquet in the home economics Hartsell, soprano, and J ohn Mason, as firs t prize. \ t o be a ~octor in order that he might chapel T hurs day on "What Bus iness N.., A.lrmst'rong, speech instructor, 
department, and the second place I s erve his people. Expects of the College Student." s erved a s chairmen for the prelim-
His pur pose was s idetracked ' inaries. 
club . w ill be given an outing at T h G. I , Cl b c A . w· s omewha t, but after twelve yea rs of H e was introduced by J a ck Har.-
Don iphan Lake. I ree tr s u s ope ·gain IDS th S t d rd Oil Contestants in the women's pre-
1 
c ity life, having ma rried a city g irl, r :son repre. sen ting e an a 
liminaries dwindl ed to o n ly two as A to ta l of $119.25 was made to be I B JOSSOm Forth [n I h e comes ba ck to the mountains fo r Com pany m Searcy. 
, the day for the for t he e lmination 
applied on the recording machine Sht"ny Jackets Camera (} b l h is vacation . Th e old memories, I Mr. Geiger defined the w ord "sue~ U ' round approa ched, a nd t h ere was n o t he speech department is to pur- . i family ties and the genuin eness of ces s ," a nd s tated that to be suc-l need for a preliminar y hearing in chas_e in th e near future. j the mountain people and their m or a.1 11 ce ssfu_I on.e must have .an objectiv. e this divison. 
B etween . acts Mrs. Armstrong, Jackets of bright colors displa ved P1.cture Contest code, in strnng contrast t o the arti- a nd likewise prepa re himself for it. 
J J The r emaining two contest a n ts in 
who a lso directed the play was pre- by girls of vario us social clubs are fi ci<:Iity of c:ty life with its modern "A college education w ithout a this d ivision w ho will compete fo r 
sen ted a bouquet of carnations by the first flowers of spr:ng to bloom ; outlook on life, has a powerful in- definite goal is going to make it fi rst place are: 
the play cast. on the Harding campus th 's year. 'l'he monthly picture contest closed f luenpe on him to bring him back more difl'icult for you to a chieve l\Iildred Leasure, junior, Searcy, 
T.he committee in charge of the First came the L. c. Club w it h 'Friday night and pudg:ng took: t o the m ountains and to h '. s former success, in my estimation," said Mr. Marie Brannen, senior, Jackson-
house Ruby Jo Hughes, Mary jackets of satin twill in whit e a nd 'place Saturday. Professor Neil B . purpose. Geiger. ' ville, Flordia. 
Ada m s, Orvid :\iason, L . D. Frashier, maroon, the club colors. T he body Cope won first p lace fo r the second H is w ife, whose background and "'fhe person who can sell himself I Mrs. J. N . Armstrong, Mr. Cope, 
D oyle Earwood, Bonnie Sarah Hal- Is \\"bite, with the cl ub emblem in 't ime wi th a snow p icture called, in vironment have been so widely is more likely to get a job" he a nd Buck Harris will be in char ge 
brook, Fances Welch, and Ruth form of a shield made of fe lt on "'Gray Day." d ifferent, can not unde rstand th e s tated, as he contrasted methods of of the program this morning. 
Benson. The stage was under' the the back. The sleeves are m aroon. Second p lace wa s g iven to J . P . mounta in people and their cu stoms employment seekers. vVinners of th e contest will be a n-
direction of Levi Mat!ack, Carlton Then the W. H. C. Club bloomed Thornton on his pic ture, "Ozark . but sh e loves her husband and she Next he forcefully pointed ou t n ounced in n ext week 's Bison. 
Hoc utt, Earl Priest, Earl Stover, out in bright green reve rsible jac- Chapel," Paul ·Shfra took th ird ·u ses every ounce of influence she that in the business world today Judges serving in the prelimin-
Hard ing Pa:ne, and l\Iary Bess kets. Their emblem a three leaf place w ith his photo called "Winter " has to ta ke him hack to the city to one must have friends, the abil:ty a ries were Mss Mary N. E lliott , 
Le t L . ht t 11 d b h ·11 d I t assist her father a s a physic ia n and n z. ig s were con r.o e Y clover is made of c ·em e an a mos Magic," and fourth place was given . to a ttra ct people and good health. ,. Prof. Leonard Kirk, a n d P rof. Joh n 
Jack '\Vood Sears, Lev·i Matlack, and covers the entire back. t o Homer Howk for his pic ture na - to eventually take his place. i L D k 
I The play scripts we re delayed two In conclusion, Mr. Geiger listed 1 ee Y es. · Orville Coleman. Helen Hughes, Royal b lue in velveteen marks med, "Winter Wonder land ." i - - - - ------1 b · d energy, a vital personality , heal th I Mildred Leasure, Barbara K€eler, 1· members of the Gata Club. 'VVhite This m onth 's contest wa s to b e a ll w ee {S in emg elivered, but in 
't f l · d th h · d deter mina tion, the ability to work, • 
H erbert Lashlee, Virginia O'Neal, : felt diamond shaped emblems, with s now shots , a nd the judges h a d a ·SP! e 0 t us an ° er m era n ces a fa mily background, and relig:ous I_ Demonstrations 
Earl Priest and Paul Keller were club name in blue are worn on the great deal of difficulty pic k ing the cast has had, the play is expect-
in charge of the properties. sleeve. ed to come up t o the usua l high training as the most important as- I winners, so in a ddition to the r eg- k 
standa rd in both performance and sets one can have in see ing em-1 Of R d• The int erior decoration committe ular judges Mrs McCulloug h Dr 
I ' • • • produ c tion. ' ployment in t he busin ess. world. . ecor Ing 
was Mrs. McCullough , Mrs. Jewef. D b T ' Abbo t t , a nd Dean Sears, Mrs. Ar m- I 
Mis s Elliott, Mrs. Sears, Miss Owen, F1·ve e ate earns s trong wa s call ed in to m a ke the " The copies were recieved only I He stressed the pomt tha t it I 
Miss Holla r , and Kern Sears. The f :na l decision. s 1ven • three weeks before the play was to would be necessary to set a pric e l M h• G• 
! be presented, but because of the on one's abilit y, but not to se t that ac 1ne ushers were Marjorie Lynch, Ann E d I s I _A t t he regular m eeting h eld F r i-
ntere n tale vast amou nt of work to be ac- price too high, nor sell oneself too I · F r ench, Marguer:te O'Banion, Mabel day s lides were exhibited showing 
Dean McDan iel, Ilo Argo, Wanda the life of a Chicago business m a n complished in the Dramatic Club cheap. I Representatives of three record-
Allen , Mildred Dawson, and Verle call ed "Persona l Photography." They and since another tJ:iree-act lyceum I i ing equipment manufacturer s are 
Craver. The make-up artists were TOUfDey This Week w ere tak en a t a minumum of cost, play js yet to be produced, it s eemed 1 expected to visit t he Harding cam-
Mrs . McCullough, Mrs. Chandler, a nd with a cheap camera, and in- all but impossib le to pM,orsstp. onoe. lMliS. Benson Attends pus for the purpose of dem onstrat-
1\ L k v· O'N l exp ensive equipment. 1Pe:rfobnanc-e,'' said ing various types of sou n d recoding frs. ar ins, and irginia l ea. "J<'ive teams of Harding debat ers C 1 h d ' t 
T he advertising was handled by The nex t club contest is to b e on ° eman, t e irec or. machines, according to President 
B uck Harr:s, Earl Stover, and the will be entered in the stat e tourn- a n im a l studies a nd must b e in t he The cas t includes L. D. Frazier as N 1• I M 1• g George S. B en son. 
girls' social clubs. I ament to be held at Arkansas St ate f irs t F riday in April. Brent Sanders, the young doctor; a Iona ee ID "We intend," said P resid ent Ben-
Pictures were made fo llowing the ' Teachei's College March 8- 9," stated I Nell O 'Neal as Anna Sanders, his I son, "to compare the various ma-
pla y for the Petit Jean by Gene Dean Sears, debate coach . L I wife; L evi Matlack as Larz Hlg- F Id • • t t chines and choose the one that best 
s. F. Timmerman a nd Emerson M odern anguage ! gins, a boyhood friend of Brents ; . or F. m1n1s ra ors f1'lls our n~ds. We plan to get a Ha.n cock and Paul Shira. J T B I ~"' 
Flannery are considered strong con- C aSSeS 0 roadCaSt the fiancee of Brents ' sist er Elle n, I ! first quality machine, and h ope to 
President Benson Is 
Speaker On Sunday 
Afternoon Broadcast 
tenders for the senior champion sh ip. This Afternoon I p layed by Geneva Hardin Osborne, I President George S . Benson at-11 have it on the campus w ithi:n a f ew 
Last year, each bad a different 1• whom many will r emember as hav- ' t' f t h N t ' 1 weeks,, 
. tended the mee mg o e a 10na I · 
colleague, but was ranked a m on g mg th'e lead in "Withou t Benefit of Association of School Adm inistra- . "vVhile in St. Louis last week ,'' 
h t tal1dl·ng debatern of the Modern langua ge department w ill Reno ; ' John Mason portrays Pa . I h t · d "I . ·t d h ' . t e ou s . tors at st. Louis, Missouri last week. , e con mue , v1si e a n ex 1b1t 
tourney. show its t a lent on the radio program Robbms, Brents' foster father. I The meetin"' was held in Conven- of recording equipment a nd saw one 
j Orvid Mason and Lee Farris a re ' t~is a fte rnoon Dr. Mary McKitt- . Other s in t he cast are. Charles tion Hall in ; t Louis. He left the t hat I considered the k in d w e n eed . 
1 exrJected to be ranking contestants I ri ck , head of the department, has H uddleston, Milton Poole, Vernon 
. . . campus Saturday, February 30, and It was a portable machine, e lectri-
for the junior title. Mason was a c harge of th e program. . Boyd, Houstin ltm, David Swag- . W d d cally operated, and made records u p 
h "D' L ·eJei" and" Two Hearts in t Fl Fl I returned the fo llowin g e nes ay. Dr. George S. Benson was the member of the winning team in t e ie o1 ger y, etcher oyd, Foy O'Neal, "Among the speakers were Wil- to sixteen inches. The price was 
d division of t he Lit tle W a ltz Time,'' two German songs, Connie Ford, Louise M'oore I . s peaker for the Sunday afternoon inexper ience ' I 'am Lyon Phelps well know writer s lightly over three h undred fi fty 
radio broadcast from the music Rock Jnnior Coll ege tour na m ent w·:i1 . be sung bTy Conni.ell Fol rd ~nd . Barbara Keeler, Bonnie Sue Chan d- 11, ~nd P a ul V. M~Nutt, governor o; dollars, without m icrophon e or a m -
1 Farris was a L ouis Green. hey w1 a so s mg !er, Margaret Sherrill Eva Thomp- . . . earlier in t 1e season. F h I ' I I ndiana and possible Democrat ic phf1er, which we a lready h ave. Our 
h t m ... 1·nn1'ng the "Barcarolle," a ren c song. son, Willa rd Bethea a.nd Nancy Fern . . . . Dr. Benson spoke on "God's Re- member of t e ea " . . d f vV J candidate for president" said Presi- machme, If n ot this partic ular m odel 
Jrentucky high school championship The girls t rio, compose o a n- Vaugha.n . ' , . 1 b 1 . . v ela t ion t o Ma n." He stated that "- da Hartsell, '\Vailana F loyd, and dent Benson. "I personally enjoyed w1l pro ab Y be very s imilar." 
t he only way was f or God t o reveal in 1937 . · · mos t of t he talk given by Mrs Both Elmer L'Roy and Joe Spaul- Frances W elch will sing "On vVings LITTLE ROCK HIGH CHOIR . 
Himself was by a personal repre- b t of Song." Th's is a Germa n song · TO BE HERE MARCH 12 Etheridge of Kentucky on the sub-d in!!" have several years of de a e th H ' " sentative, J esus Christ, who gave ~ transla t ed into English. ject of 'Safety in e ome . 
exl)el·:ence. Don and Virg il Bentl ey ~ t l th d "'Gypsy F1're"" a three t 1 H is w·u t o ma n when he left to go ~ l\I r s. Cyril Abbot, who has s t udied T he Little Rock High School A There were abou twe ve ousan ., -ac Pay, 
back t o God. are f irst year men; Virgil was a voice a t De Paul Coll ege In Chicago, Capella 911oir will present a con- , pe rsons present at the meeting. was reviewed by Charles Huddles-
The hymn singers, directed by semi-finalist in the recent Ouach ita Illinois, w ill s ing "Oeuvr e t es yen cert here on Tuesday evening, March While in St Louis President Ben- t on in the weekly dramatic club 
L d K . k "A · the Lord College jun ior tournament. 12. s on spoke at the Sou th S ide Churc h meet ing. eona r Ir ' sang gam J ustine Beavers was a m em ber of bl eues '' and "Weigenlied,' ' k nown 
of Light a nd Life,'' '"Tis t h e Blessed 11 a s "Brahms Lullaby'' in Eng li sh. I T he sixty members, under the o! Christ twice. He spoke over A fi nancial _report was g iven by 
H • h f o last year's squad. Her co eague, . s i'ng a direction of Mrs. Ruth Klepper radio station KXOK at 8: 30 Sunday, Frances St roud r ep orter of the c lub. our of Prayer,' " Fa~t o ur L 1 t ·s a f irst y ear The French cla ss will I Fathers," and "Purer In Heart." . Margaret a rn os, 1 ' g roup of French songs. Set tle, will arrive on the campus to a nd again by request at 10 : 30 M on- Mrs. Colem an, t he di r ector, cast 
The prayer was led by Houston,. debater. . f A S T C I L. D. F rashier, an a dvanced present a program of several songs da y. The latter broadcast w as of extras for "The Hill Between,' ' 
Itin. Virgil Bentley was the an- Patillo and N ixon ° · a.t ~hi~ ' French and German studen t, wi:ll be by the choir, boys' glee club, t riple t he question and answer t ype, on: wh ich is the next lyceum to be g iv -
carried away top honors · t · d th t i t d ndit' s · China en March 7. nouncer and Doug Harris was at j 1 the ann ouncer. r10, an e r o. presen ay co 10n in • 
the controls. meet last year. I 
s t udio. 
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ARE YOU COURTEOUS TO GUEST 
SPEAKERS? 
Lately we have had several guest speakers 
on our campus. I wonder how many of us told 
them we enjoyed tlieir talks? Time after time 
a speaker talks in our chapel service, and when 
he finishes he walks over and takes his seat. After 
chapel the students "break their necks" to see 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, AR KANSAS MARCH 5, 1940 
WHOOZINIT With Other Colleges Fragments • • • 
BY L. 0 . FRASH IER 
----------------1 To those who have Leap Year A man knows what he owes 
. I intentions : And the sooner h e pays it the better . 
Ouachita College has made plans 'I Pick out husbands like cantaloupes 
to convert the administration build- With care your choice decide; , Carrying the thing a little fur-
ing basement into a modern home It is not wise to choose the ones ther, it seems as is the early set-
av 
P. McGILL 
for t he division of mathematics and lj That are too smooth outside. 
J physics. 1 
tiers started this country but it is 
those who settle on the first of the 
SINCE HER TRIP TO ST. LOUIS Mrs. Cathcart's 
mail has been addressed Miss Florence Cathcait. May-
be she did more than just attend meetings .... LEE, 
BETTY-LOUIS, and ALEATRICE weren't satisf;ed 
with a trip through the "Hall of Horrors" but re-
traced their steps bac'k through. It was kinda dark, 
wasn't it' Incidentally ELAINE and GENE remained 
15 minutes .... HAROLD KOEHLER STATED Sun-
I After looking at some snapshots month that keep it going. 
Abilene Christian College recently i I decided "that some pictures look 
closed its 23rd lectureship. Visitors . even worse than the p '.c tures in the 
were registered from more than 15 1'old family album did. of being fat-the waistline pro-
states. · 11 Thought of the week: vides a mighty good shock-absot·-
--. -- . . Courtship consists in a fellow run- ber in a revo lving door. 
All intercollegiate competitwn has ' ning after a woman until she has 
been dropped at Sul Ross. To take I caught him. 
its place an "all-student play pro- I 
gTam" has been drafted. It was I It happens that the earliest known 
a fish n:iay go home a nd lie about 
stated that the change was made remedy for dandruff was the uillo · · 
Did you ever stop to think that 
At last I've found an adYantage 
To some of you f ish-story tellers: 
t e ds I . g - the size of the bait he hooked. to keep in step with recent r n . tme. 
1 
day n 'ght after hearing the news of the latest hitch I 
that he still had hopes . You better wait until next in education. 1 A little consolation: 
year Koehler; make the gal do the asking this time H d U . 't h 85 ,. Some business office philosophy: I' Don' t worry if your job is small arvar n1ve1·s1 y as an -
.... IT WAS REPORTED by one of the young pintos ton cyclotron capable of producing · A merchant addressing a debtor And your rewards are few; 
that Leland ·waters a nd Leroy ViTeeks were seen at- atomic projectiles of ll ,OOO ,OOO 
1 
Remarked in the course of his letter I Remember that the mighty oak 
tending a convention on halr styles last week. Keep I That he chose to suppose , \-\'as once a nut like you. 
your eyes open girls; you might get some new a ngles volts. 
on this hair business . ..... PET NAMES OF THE ! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The University of Vermont next , sary, he cannot be said to be a fol-WEEK ARE: "Big B1·other" Smethers .... "Hawk-
eye" Waters .... "Hair Oil" Weeks ....... . year wi11 celebrate the 150th an-1 @J <@f ,' lower of Christ. But "taking up a 
niversary of its founding. tttft•t cross" goes even furth er than that. 
SONG PARODYS r i It impl'es the suffering, the ha rd-
"Organ Grinder's Swing" ... . .. ... ... Claude Guthrie Five of the ten largest educational I . ship, and persecution that accom-
"Careless" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . La~ar Balcer I ins titutions of the nation are mem-1 (!! hrtat ! panies living godly in Chr :st Jesus. 
"I \Vish I Had Someone To Love Me" No1·ma Marcus bers of the Big Ten. ·~ 
1
,so until that is accepted cheerfully 
"Pinch Me. I Think That I'm in Love" Jack Vv. Sears 
1 
Conducted by , and readily, Christ says that we 
"She :k of Araby" ..... .. ......... . .. .. Vernon Boyd I A Canadian college student has . ===•S=. ;;;;F;;;;.;;;T=l;;;;M;;:;1M=E;;;;R;;;;;;:M:;;;A;;;;;;;;N;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ' cannot be followers of his . 
"Clementine" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Esther Maple transferred to the University of ( '.rhe more one reads and under-
"Chatterbox" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Nancy Salners Geo.rgla because she wanted to le_arn I Tests of Christianity _stands and appreciates the Bible, 
"Those •.rwo Blue Eyes" ...... . ..... Myrene Williams b t th t d b d the more he i's convt'nced that re-
mor e a ou e coun ry escn e 1 Sometimes amid the hurry and 
"Scatterbrain'' .................. ... ' .... Dot Baker in "Gone vVith the Wind." . I bustle of life one finds a moment lig'on is a serious proposition, and 
' 'When I Grow Up" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Lynn Buffington that Christianity is no play thing. 
"Mr. & Mrs. Is the Name" .............. Buck Harris A f b't" f M 'to pause and pond er. In such mo- How many do "Ou know ~rho can 
group o am i ious men o ar- ments of m editation come thoughts " " 
"The Touch of Your Lips'' . . . ... . . ..... Guy Goodwin t" H 11 1 1 th b m a ~ave originated a new dat- a nd considerations-oft .mes even app Y e a ove tests and be on 
"Oh, Darling You Can't Love But One" . ... Mr. Kirk 1 · • 
I 
ing bureau for Hendrix students. doubts-as to his standing in the th.- safe side? Better yet, can you 
"Among My Souveniers" . .. ........... Dan Spencer 
"I Must Have One More Kiss Kiss Kiss" Doug Harris 
"Say It Isn't So'' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hugh Rhodes 
--- · l sight of God, and his success in !iv- apply them to yourself and say 
Arkansas Tech recently started 'ng up t o the standards of Christ- without a waver: "I am a Christ-
i work on a new boys' dormitory. The ianit~r. Possibly he is convinced that ian"? "Let Yourself Go" ...... . . . . ...... Marguer:te Crum "' 34 473 . 
·p • proJect will be shared jointly g reater effort and closer consecra-
"In My Solitude" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Reese Walton ! by the college and the National 
"Put My Little Shoes Away" ...... . ....... Bill Bell (G uard. tion on his part is needed in order ! to become more nearly what the 
I Lord expects or him as a C hr"a.tian · I But wouldn't it be tragic if such 
"With Plenty of Money•' ..... ....... Bursar Brown I 
"Lazy Bones" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gene Koken i 
" \Vhy Don't We Get Along" ........ .... Mary Elliott 1· 
occasions of rumination and intro-
Backsta!E I SCR APS 
BY EA RL S TOVER 
THOUGHT OF THE WEEK: Any girl likes to I Hair ribbons : a ribbon placed in the spection ne,·er came, and one was 
I center of the head signifies a girl led to believe that he was all r 'ght, be looked over rather than overlooked. -{)--
Meaitations 
MABLE DEAN McDONIEL 
After seeing last Thursday even-
has no date and wants one. acceptin2" it more as a matte r of i·ng's 
" performance of "The Ran k 
A ribbon placed on the right th tt f t 1 course an as a ma er o ac ua Outsiders" I can really understand 
si~~ tells the boys she has a "stea- proof, and should disccover too late why those who have seen one of 
I dy date. that he had not been careful enough · l\Irs. Armstrong's plays are always If the ribbon is on the left side, in his life? ' it means she is in love. ! . eager to see another. I enjoyed it 
To be sure of ourselves and to immensely, and thought the casting 
If one is worn on both sides, know definite ly whether or not we of th€ two rank outsider roles 
you can t ell she is desperate for are ch ' ldren of God and are being couldn't bave been Improved upon. 
dates. 
which one can get out the door first and ignore A hint of Spri.ng has come and how very welcome, led by his Spirit, the Bible has given The ribbon worn directly in the The performance of the orchestra 
back means "Man-Hater." us certain tests by which to prove before the play and between acts 
ourselves. The two that follow are our speaker. too, after the cold, cold days. Tbe penetarting warmth Often these speakers are very prominent of the sun, the sweeping wind that only March can 
men who are using their valuable time to talk bring, add a gayer feeling to everything. Night with 
to us. We should consider it a great honor to I a cloudless sky displays a host, a multitude of stars-
hear them speak, at least enough to thank them "The heavens declare the glory of God; and the firm-
for their talks. Dr. Benson goes to a lot of I ament showeth his handiwork." 
trouble.getting ~en who have really contributed Everywhere one hears "Gone with the Wind" 
something to this world to come here and speak these days-even more, now that it is showing nearby, 
~nd ~o~t of them have some~hing worthwhile I than when this astonishing book appeared. Not only 
1n their messages. I don't believe there's a stu- are "Gone vVith the vVind" fashions the rag·e but it 
dent in Harding who has not received an inspir- I was amusing when someone lis ting colors for Spring 
ation or learned something from one of our i n a med Scarlet red, Careen yellow and O'Hara green. 
guest speakers. And yet, too frequently , we 'j --o-
don' t go to him and tell him we enjoyed hi.i w·11teL» 1940 
talk. I Never before 
You may think this does not amount to I Did winter 
much, but if you have ever tried to make a talk Strfre so valiantly, 
before a group only to finish and see them com- Sending shower after shower 
pletely ignore you, then you will know how Of purest white snow, 
important it is . It makes the speaker happy for In attempting 
students to compliment him, and too, it gives To hide this s !n-scarred 
the students a mark of courtesy which everyone Blood-s tained earth 
shGuld have . The teachers often shake hands From the face 
with the speaker and tell him they enjoyed Of a l:iOrrowi11g heaven. 
his talk, but the teachers have heard talks like -{)-
we hear time after time. These talks are It's good for us all to have something to work 
being given for our benefit, not the teachers' - for. A goal, a purpose, an aim in life cannot be stress-
so w;e should do the complimenting. ed too much. It is the day by day routine that makes 
I don't think we do this on purpose, but us lose ambition and initiative. But with a purpose in 
just in simple carelessness we never give it a I m ind, a n aim in view, and objective waiting to be 
thought. Let's try to be more courteous to our reached, we cannot see the stones in our p a thway for 
-The Panther by no m eans all of them, but they was also enjoyable. Not only was it 
---- ·entertaining but it filled time when I are typical of all of them. 
, Resc11er: "How was it that you we would otherwise have nothing ! came to fall in?" The first is found in the state- to do but sit and wait for the next 
I Rescued: "I didn't come to fall ment of · Christ before his death, curta·n. My personal preference was 
! in at all. I came to skate." where h e said that he was giving the last numbe r. 
i a n ew commandment: that is, that I knew tha t there was a lot of 
we should love each other even as S aid one little rheumatic germ to p1·e!iminary stage work to be done 
another: "Let's · get out of this he has loved us. Just how much are before the presentation of a play , 
joint.'• w .- to love others? Under the legis- but l didn't know that there was as 
I -College Heights Herald lation of Moses it was said; "Love much as there actually is. Ordinar-thy neighbor and hate thine enemy," I ily we think of the furniture as the 
J 
and "Love thy neighbor as thyself." PoP.ts rave ahou• t.he dawn, but hardest job, because it is the most 
Such a charge as this was hard to 
I tarmer" ''""' auout the only people who ever see it. 
-The Flor-Ala 
visible. Really the placing of the 
k€ep, and even today we would feel . . 
t . furniture is one of the smallest jobs. hat one was domg pretty well if Th 1 e p acing of the lights, preparing he loved his neighbor even as much 
sound effects, hanging curta:ns, pla.-
as he loved h imself. But the charge · Sh e: In a show to little boy behind cing flats and backgrounds and a 
of Christ goes further than this. It 
I
. her: "Can you see a nything, sonny?" dozen other jobs not recognized at 
· teaches that we are to love our ene-Boy : "Not a thing!" 'first glance require much more time. 
"mies as well as our friends. Then She : "Then just laugh when I do." All these things must be placed 
it goes further, for Christ not only 
and prepared in such a way that t he 
ALUMNI ECHOES 
BY J. P. T HORNTON 
audience ls hardly aware of their 
loved his enemies as well as h ' s 
friends, but he loved them both 
existence. I only had a small sample bettet• than he loved himself, in-
' of this preliminary work, but that 
•
1
. somuch that while we all wer€ sin-
was enough to convince me that 
: ners, Christ d '.ed for the ungodly . 
· there is a great deal more to it than 
In the 4th chapter of I John, it is meets the eye. 
MAJOR WATERS, ex '36, is said that if we love with this degree 
bookkeeper for an automobile sales of self-sacrifice, we are of God and 
guest speakers. the smooth road just ahead. , company at High Springs, Florida. 1 of the truth. When we apply this p 
!Major was a member of the sopho- j'test and find ourselves abave the I oetry Corner 
O f the former students who have returned and m ore class of 1936, the Cavalier i mark, then we can know assuredly 
-o--
CARE OF THE SONGBOOKS 
The Lambda Sigmas were thoughtful 
enough to place on the back of our: chapel seats 
some holders for the song books, but even 
with these slots the preservation of the books 
is still not a completed task. In using this pro-
ject a few students slam and cram the books in 
the holders so that the wear and tear is worse 
than otherwise. 
--o--
made chapel talks I think Franlc Dunn is outstanding. Club, and he was president of the 'that we f.t're children of God; other- BY VIRGIL B E NTLEY 
I His talk was clear-cut, He caught our attention w ith Flagala Club. wise, we are not. That is what John 
In addition to the destruction of the books 
the noise created by this carelessness is annoying 
to the speakers as well as the audience. 
A little thoughtfulness on the part of each 
student would eliminate such unnecessaty de-
struction and noise. Take a little more time fo 
putting your books up. Remember .. . . when ap-
proximately 400 are completing the same action 
it is entirely impossible to eliminate all of the 
noise, but if each student would "think" the 
commotion could be considerably reduced. 
i stories that fitted h is subject and then proceeded in MARJORIE H ARTZER WATERS, · says. I 
I a manner that kept us alert and attentive. But-as ex ,37, was a member of the senior The second test is that which WAITI N G 
By Virgil Bentl ey Brother Armstrong would say-I'll venture he didn't class, the Oklahoma Club, the mixed I Ch1•ist gives in Matthew 16: 24: "If I 
a rrive at this perfection without practice and study- "chorns, the girls' glee club, and the any man would follow after me, let 
more than some of our young preachers are willing ·Press Club. She was president of him deny himself, take up his cross Spring is just around the corner 
to give. daily, and follow me." T h e teaching I We hear them say, the Ju Go Ju Club in 1937, secre-
--o 'here is one of self- d en ial. T o follow •
1 
The air is cold! All nature's dead! 
-- tary-treasurer in 1935, favorite girl 
We should not think of our years here at school' in 1936, assistant circulation man- Christ requires more t han a willing- And bleak in her array! 
as being merely preparatory to "life." They are life. \ager of The Bison the sam e year, ness to leave off those things that 
Here we have f · d h' • 'are commmanded but a willingn ess ·We're tired of snow and sleet, our nen s 1ps, our social contacts, and she was a member of the girl' f 
1 
our problems, our joys and sorrows, triumphs and dis- \trio for three consecutive years. to leave off those things which hln- And icy breezes, 
appointments-and these are the ingredients that go I der our obedience; and wMch k eeps We've had our fill of frigid days 
to make up life. \ TECK WATERS, ex-student of us from being as faithful as we And freezes. 
-o-- last year's sophomore class is run- ' might otherwise be. Until o n e Is 
Characterization was one of the thLngs outstand- ."ning his father's grocery store at ready to overlook his own losses So we salute you spring, and rejo ice 
ing in "T he Rank Outsiders." When players seem to 1 Alachua, Florida. While at Harding and deprivation, and glad to ac- At your survival! 
live the part, the play cannot help. but seem, in he was a member of the Cavalier cept whatever sacrifice is necessary, 1 We're eagerly waiting to greet you, 
measure, real. a l Club and the Flagala Club. i yea, more than are actually neces- And welcome your arrival! 
MARCH 5, 1940 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
SOCIAL }{EWS ·French and German Volunteers Have length of snk material and the sec-
ond was a length of wash material. 
Class Give Program ·Theatre Party The program was opened with 
I 
the "Doxology." Miss Elsie Mae 
VERLE CRAVER - EDITOR 
Sub Debs Entertain With 
Dr. Mary McKittrick presented her Hopper presented the toast. Then 
French and German classes in "Swanee River," starring Don 'Miss Pauline Owen welcomed the I 
Formal Leap Year Ba·riquet 
chapel Saturday in a program of Ameche and Andrea Leeds, was seen group and Lillian Walden gave the I 
songs and a one-act play. I at the Rialto Theater last Tuesday response. Doris Healy explained the j 
First on the program was two by the following members of the meaning and purpose of the "Na- , 
At Mayfair Hotel 
and Tennessee Club and their dates: I 
I 
German songs by Louis Green tional Sew and Save Week" cele-
c . F d "D. L 1 . ,, the Douglas Harris, Opaline Turner, i h i 1 onme or : 1e ore e1, bration. After th s eac g r re- 1 Murrey Wilson, Hazel Gragg, Lamar F 'd story of a siren who sat on a rock sponded, explained what this cele-r 1 ay I Baker, Eva Jo Brown, Rous.tin Itin, " I in the Rhine River and lured the bration has meant to her. Mrs. Bell 
fishermen to their death, and "Two Dorothy Hinds, Lee Farris, Betty presented the awards to climax ~ ==.============== Hearts in Waltz Time." Mr. Claude Bergner, David Swaggerty, Edna the program. 
A Leap Year banquet was h eld Bridges-Harris Wedding II Guthrie was accompanist. Adams, Dennis Harris, Wanda Allen, JI 
Friday even ing at the Mayfair H ot el Dewey Word, Laurella Whitten, Earl The following girls were present: 
by the Sub -Deb Club. Perf ~r1med Sunday 1 duT~:~:YB~~::'.~~~::r:::~~:~·a:: Priest, Edith Hulett, Ralph Stirman, Lois Wilso:n, Roberta Walden, 
Evening Mary Jane Scott, J erry Farrar, and Frances vVelch, Doris Hea.Jy, Alea- I The guest s enter ed the banquet 
ha ll throug h a large gold wedding 
ring. T a ll r ed candles illuminated 
• the first year French students. 
Onyal Mayfield. trice Freeze, Elaine Camp, Lillian 1 Characters were Robert Cronin, ' 
M :ss Pauline Owen and Mr. Leo- Walden, Margaret Mills, and Maryl Mr. C. G. Bridges of Little Rock le v ieux monsieur· Kern Sears, le 
' nard K" k w e spo 0 s of the Charlotte Bates. the tables placed in U shape. · a'n.nounces the marriage -0f his 1 garcon; L. D. Frashier, M. Leblon; . Ir er ns r 
In the center of the floor was a da ug·hter, R eedie Bridges, to Delbert j Myrene Williams, Mme. Leblon; and I group, I 
min 'ature r ock garden which sup - Harri s , of Searcy. The ceremony 1 Helen Holland, Loulou. I 
ported a wooden Sub-Deb jumping was performed by Mr. s. A. Bell I' As the concluding number the EI . c w· 
over 1940. Sunday even :ng at 9 o'clock at the French students sang the followin~ l' atne amp lOS 
The color sch eme of r ed, white, Searoy Church of Chris t with a 
1
. g roup of French folk songs: "Sur le 'S d S , C · 
and blue was carri ed out in the group of close friends present. pont d 'Avirgnon," a love song; "Au I ew an ave ontest 
piace cards, which were in the form Mrs. H a rris a charming brunette, clair de la lune;'' "Alouette;•' "Il ! . 
of minia tu r e marr iage licenses. T h e wo re for t he ceremony a brown i etait un' bergere;" a ballad; "Frere At a buffet supper giv~n by ~rs. 
favors w ere "Hairline Harr ys" and t weed suit with accessories to . Jacques," a round; "Ma Normandie," S. A. Bell Sunday evenmg, Elame 
"Suzies." The "Suzies" were k neel- match . Her corsage was . of white i a patr:otic song ; and "La Marseil- Camp and Lillian Walden were 
t . d t Sh la1·se" th t" 1 th R b t awarded prizes for having made ing to the "Harrys" in a pretend ed car na ions an swee peas. e , e na 10na an em. o er 
marriage proposal. gjraduat ed from Paragould High Cronin was director and Connie Ford 'the best garments in the contest. 
Harc'l: r; g Paine served as t oa st- School in '37 and attended Harding was accompanist. i'celebrating "National Sew and Save 
maste r and introduced the fo llo.,v- Co llege in '3 8 and '39. For the past I Margaret Alice Redus announced Week." The prize was dress 
ing- progr am : inYocat;o n. vVayne -Year she has been play director for the program. 
~meihers ; w elcome, 1\Iat·y J" ne the Triangle Producing Co., of --------- A 
f>cott ; r espons'3, Bob Bel t ; song 'Green sboro, N orth Carolina. I Banners Awarded nnouncement 
Billie La nd rum, accompan ied by· Mr . H a rris is the son of Mr. and We have recently purchased• the 
!c.1,e Snow ·, speech Mr. Kirk ·, PL'll- l\Irs. J. E. Harris of Searcy. He is I G dh k . b Johnson Studio; have remode·led and 
oo ousc eepmg anners were 
plwcy, N a ncy Mullaney. Th J climax a Searcy High School graduate of ; awarded last Saturday by M:rs. ar·e now open for business. I 
f th '36, a nd a senior in Harding this G We welcome a visit from Harding o e program was the sur p r ise I eorge S. Benson to one room in 
crown_ing of Reagan Yar'Jrough as year . . I each wing of Pattie Cobb Hall. College students and faculty. 
the Sub-Deb "Leap Year King." The couple will make the!r home . One la rge banner was given to We do all kinds of photographic 
Those a tten ding the banquet were in Searcy with the groom's parents the · di 1 · th wor'k. Phone us for an appoint· 
until spring , when Mr. Harris will wmg sp aying e best gen- b t · 
Mary J a ne Scott, Ralph R anda l, eral appearance. Those receiving ment, or etter, come o see us. I 
receive his d egree. DIO Nancy Mullaney, Harding Paine, . banners were: north wing, first R01DGER'S STU 
Nanci Isaac, Lynn Buffington, Ruth Follow:ng the ceremony an m- floor, Wilma Collins and Blonnie 
R h . formal reception was held in the re- . . oac ,Bob Bell , Wanda Allen, Rea- , Fitzgerald; f1rst floor, west wing 
Y . . 'ception room of the men's dormi- . ' gan a rbrough , Ahce Gibson, Bob . Conme Ford and Sarah Halbrook· 
C . . 't ory. Claude Gut hrie played organ : ' ronln, Bilhe Landrum, Wayne . , . . . second floor, north w ing, Mary Eliz-
. select10ns while friends greeted the . Smethers, Mar garet Sherrill, Vernon . . abeth Skidmore and Pauline Reid; 
B d J S E . co uple. i d 1 , oy , ane n ow, lmger Stough , . I secon f oor, sou t h wing, Aleatrice 
. . A large, t all cake, decorated with · . · J uamta Rhodes, and Leonard Kirk. ; Freeze and Iva Farris· second floor 
PHONE 45 
100 Y2 S. Spring 
NORGE for 1940 offers you 
YOU KNOW THE 
RENDEZVOUS ALWAYS 
WELCOMES YOU 
Our food is good. 
The Rendezvous 
New Shipment of 
N'elly Don Dresses 
Just Arrived 
-o-
The Ideal Shop 
------------·---
Pi ctn res w er e made for the · 'a tiny bride a nd groom on the top '1 w est wing, Esther Ha' rner and Es~ Petit 'was ser ved with ice cream by the J ean by Paul Shira. lther Maple. 
·'bride. 
i - - -- -------------! T hose present were Verle Craver, [ !• ----------------. 
a 6.2 cu. ft. refrigerator for 
t .he amazing now price of 
$112.50, See it at--
w1 111•1111• 111 • 1111• 111 m111i• 11 11• 11n• 1111• 111 •1111• 11n• 
I! ! 
,I Mod~:0:eauty I 
• = (Next to Pe.nneys) 
CROOM'S CAFE 
" 
LaV onne Thornton 
Honored With 
Birthdlay Party 
.. J ust ·ne Beav ers, Blonnie Fitzgerald,\ I 
, Lucille Smith, My.rene Williams, 
1 Valela Montgomery Esther Maple.
1 
Esther H arn er, Norma Marcus, 
Bi ll Stokes, J a m es Harris, Roy Roe, 
J ack Bomar, E xcell Berryhill , Ro- I 
--o-
West Side of Square 
Regular Mea ls, Short 
1! ! 
I
!•_ Haircuts 25c !111!=_ 1 
Shampoo &. Set 35c 
i §; (On Saturdays 50c) ! 11 
J. D. PHILLIPS 
&. SON 
Lavonne Thront on was honored bert Cr on'.n, R alph Stirman, Don 
with a b :rthday pa rty T hursday Bentley, F loyd Chubb, Larrie Buffa-
n 'ght in the dining h a ll. Lavonne is lo, Paul Shira, Mr . and Mrs. s. A. 
the only person on the campu s Bell , Mr . a nd Mrs. Ne'.l B. Cope, 
whose birthday com es on the 29th !\fr. and 1\'.I rs . 111. E. Berryhill, and 
of February. Although she is t wenty Dr. J. N. Arms trong. 
years old, this was her f :fth birth-
day. \ N anci Isaac is visiting in her 
Attractive bla ck a nd white place hom e at Bart lett, T exas. 
cards were used to mark t he places 
of the following guests : Frances T ed Mu r phey and P auline John-
Williamson, Marjorie Meek s, I r is son spent th e w eek end at their 
Merritt, Vern 1ce Burford, Mary Al- hom es in N orth L'.ttle Rock. 
berta Ellis, l.\'[a x ine P axson, Mar-
geruite Crum, S. F . Timmerma n , Avanelle Elliot. of Pine Bluff and 
Maurice Hinds, J. P. Thornton , Mary Nell Bla ckwell of Bearden 
J ames Adams, R aylene Thornton , a nd Mrs. N . w. Blackwell of Glade-
Nancy F ern Va ugha n, Leah Barr, water, T exas, were the g uests of 
Mary Agnes Evans, Ann French, Margaret Alston the pa st week end. 
Sarah Halbrook, Mrs. Blanc he Wil-
son, Mrs. J. P . Thornton, and Mari-
lyn Thornton. 
PERSONALS 
Ina Jo Crawford w as ca lled to her 
home in Glenwood because of the 
illness of her mother. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. J. J . Hopper and 
Lamar Baker a nd J ack W ood son , of Booneville, were the guests 
Sears w er e in Little Rock Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Emery H opper this 
on business. · week end. 
I . 
Mrs. Alvin M eeks of Smack over Eva Jo Brown is visiting thls 
Orders and Sandwiches 
MRS. HOOFMAN 
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS, 
BULBS and FUNERAL 
WORK 
1215 E. Race 




o•o .... o._..o .... ci.._.o.-.c<> 
PHONE 76 
! Manicures 50c ! 
i ! Permenants $1 to $7.50 ! 
Ii Phone 449 i --------------------------~ ·~ I 
ii1111n 1111• 111 • 11n• n11• 1111• 1111m1111• u11• 1111•1111• 11: 




Made To Order Shrits 
Kroh's 
NOW ON OISPLA Y 
The new spring coat suits 
and dresses. 
Skirts and Blouses 
Ladies' Apparel 
5 and 1 Oc Store 
SNOWDEN'S 











~@@ PRICED FROM 1 ~~~NI 
<IQC~/fel,J 
UNDERWEAR 
Gives Sleek Fit 
Ends Squirming 
• Your clothes will hang bet· 
ter over Jockey's snug. 2-piece 
knit fit. They'll look better 
because Jockey ends uncom· 
fortable squirming. Patented 
Y·front construction gives ma•· 
culine support with a conven· 
ient angled opening that never 
gaps. Buttonless, easy to laun· 
der. need no ironing. Enthusi· 
astically approved by millions 
of mon. Y•uious fabrics and· 
moci.,.;li, fV11h shirts to match. 
llluatmt~d. jockey Midwar. 







Wreck~r Service - Storage 
-o-
Goodrich Tires · 
Batteries and Accessories 
was the guest of her daughter Mar- week end a t h er home in Nashville, 
0 Better Foods I lu I for Less 0 .. Robertson's Drug 
Store 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
jorie, the past w eek end. Arkan sas. 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
The Quaint Beauty Shop 
Phone 440 
All the latest shades in Revlon Lipstick and finigernail polish 
for your new spr ing outf it. 
S hampoo & set .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Manicure . .. . . . . ... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 




Appreciates Your P~tronage 
School Su pp lies 
Sandwiches Fountain Service 
-,.., -o-- ! H 
_ SANITARY 1.p I MAR~T 111 GIFTS I 196-Phone-196 11 





--o-- James L. Figg 
For Fresher Meat. Registered Optometrist 
-and-
Eyes Tested-Glasses Fitted 
Fancy Groceriee 
--o--
Telephone - 3 7 3 
Phone 18 SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
Women's and Men's Newest Apparel 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
ROBBINS - SANFORD MERC. CO. 
White County's Largest Store 
Your appearance does not only enhance the possi-
bilities of making better impressions on others, but it also 
gives you added confidence in approaching others. 
.May we help in keeping your appearance up to par. 
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
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On en ing R ound completed Williams Leads I :~~e v:~~i~;:nt~;:~~/ris Merritt 
/V BISON SPORTS I Medley relay-(back, breast, and ln Boxl.ng 71 Aatches,· F1·nals r· T w· In ,freestyle) Myrene Williams, Helen 1 y l ~ earn 0 ID Holland, and Frances Williamson. 
By EXCELL BERRYHILL ' \ Water Polo-Frances Williamson's 
T 0 Be Held This Week I 'the boyo w ho would I!;;;;-;:-;:: a Girls swimming Meet ;e~~ ,defeated Wailana Floyd'a toam 
---- •••. I BOXING : crack at him, if n o more t han just I 20 yd. funny paper reading race-
., contests. J. L. knocked out Blackie I ' to say that t h ey had played one of I n one of the closest and most Wailana Floyd, Myrene Williams, Johnnl·e GreenwayW1'ns Berryhill in the middleweight battle 'I The .crowd at the .boxing the ·.t he best tennis players of a ll t ime. 
exc iting swimming meets ever held and Lolla Harp. with a terrific left to the chin in the other night saw somethmg they had 
'FACTS AND FLASHES on the campus, Frances Williamson's Side stroke (for form)-Wailana Heavy-weight Title first round. Both were carrying . not expected, but something that team, composed of Myrene Wllliams, Floyd, Myrene Will'.ams, and Frances 




1 we e d t 11 tl t I I-I 1 'knockout. In all I think that all of . t k d th t ' ' r rea Y 0 pu 1e r gger. o - ' . to urnament las wee • an ey pu six first place honors to take the I lis was the first to connect solidly the contestants had a good time ·'i·t ov r 1·n a big way T hey a lso had . . • . . . e · meet with 44 pomts. 
·'and Blackie went down for the while they were m the rmg, even · the fina l r ound u p of their horse ' r . , 
Johnny Greenway fought a crafty count. I if some of them did get brU.:ses and 's hoes, whic h proved to be a big ! ' ' a1la na Floyd s team, co.mposed 
black eyes. After all this was ano- f . of Valda Montgomery, Juamta Sei-c l H tt d I h ' s uccess .. . . Searcy was de eated in . . bout to conquer ar on ocu an n t e light heavy division L. E. 'ther one of the sports on the intra- . . . . . mers, and Ins 1\'Ierntt, came out 
· th h · ht h ol ti•tle p J · d d · · their first game m the district meet . . gain e eavywe1g sc o · ryor r. receive a ec1s1on over . mural program and the boys were . . in second p lace with 28 pomts. 
Ex Berr hill Th fi ht 1 I ' when they m et Bat esville. I Hocutt's height and reach gave Y • e g was c ose, I out to add some more points to All of t he events were very, very 
him a distinct advantage over the .and Pryor's h.ei~ht and reach proved I their collections. They gave the WRESTLING close, especially the potato relay, in 
short and chubby Greenway, but to be the decidmg factor. crowd what they wanted to see, wh ich the winner was determined 
Th For the f irst time In two years Johnny failed to let the handicaps e final match will be held this . and in some cases even more than by Lola Harp regaining her potato 
keep him from outboxing Carlon week, and champions in all divisions they expected. Several of the bouts t here will ~e a w r estling tournament and touching the goal two second 
From Hocutt 
80 yd. relay-Frances Williamson, 
Myrene Williams, Helen Holland, 
and Lola Harp. 
Badminton doubles begin this af-
ternoon. About twenty of the girls 
are running a close race for the 
first fifteen in intramural points. 
KEEP AN EYE 
and grabbing the heavyweight will be crowned. 1· were won on technical knockouts held h ere in school, a nd a good siz- before Iris Merrit t. Another amusing 
crown. The first two rounds were 1 and a few of them went the full ed group is expect ed out for this event was the funny paper reading 
evenly fought with neither fighter !1 route. All of those who went the full even t. Some of those expectd to come race. Valda furnished the amusement "'I I of them to be shown before 
out went into th e semi- f'. na ls a nd ro 
holding the advantage. Hocutt began F• t Round Over J r.·oute saw what they would get into for th:s event by continually repeat- school 
1
.s OUT•. 
ope n fo r. these coming h its 
lrs finals in the state tournament to tire in the final round while the , if they should get an opportunity ing the headlines because she could-
two years ago. Then t here are others 
champ-to-be kept driv~ng into his i to fight a ten or fifteen round n't read the smaller type without 
' who will be about as goou if not 
opponent to pile up enough points I M ' T • · 1 bout. Only the first rounds wei·e her g lasses. Every event was a close 
to receive the judges' decision. 1· n en S cnnts run off, except in the heavyweight, better. Anyway the last part of the contest. 
\. 1. week will show whether we h ave 
I which Greenway won out over Ho-Quentin Gateley gained a decis:on any good materi·a1 i·n school. Myrene Williams took indiv·_·dual 
· : cutt, the favorite, and the feather-
over Jackson, and was the only Cla1·k Stevens, one of the favor·1tes honors with 31 po in t s. Frances Wil-
:other fighter we·ght, captured by Gateley from PREACH ER ROE 
to gain undisputed in the current intramural tennis Jackson. Many of the boys had nev- ; liamson was second with 22 and 
claim to his crown. Both of the tourney, led the contestants into er been in a ring before in their E lwin "P reacher" Roe left last I Wa:lana Flyod was third with 19 
little boxers fought a hard, clean k f S p. b Fl ' points 
the second round by defeating La- Jives , but they were able to g ive an wee or t . e ters urg, orida, to , · 
fight, but Gateley clearly piled up mar Baker 6-1, 6-0, go into spr ing trai·ni·ng w1·th tl1e 1• Tl1e events 
account of what they were made of, and win ners are as 
enough points to receive the decision a d th h Id b St. Lou is Cardina ls. "Preacher" is follows: 
and the featherweight crown. Robert Yingling, another top-ced- n ey s ou e complimented 
ed player and former Harding ten- on the way they showed their one of t he best baseball pitchers · 20 yd. freesty le-Myrene Wll-
In the light weight division H. n 's star eliminated Lee Farris 6-3, sportsmanship in the ring. , that ever went out on the mound for Iiams, Valda Montgomery, and Lola 
B. Defee outpointed Bill Stokes, 6 _2. I the Bisons. In one of the games Harp. I 
. and Reese Walton won by a techni- TENNIS j against T ech , ''Preacher" struck I 
I f th b t d h d t 40 yd. freest yle- Frances William -cal knockout over w. F. Parks. De- n one 0 e es an ar es · twenty f ive m en ou t but lost f or 
'f h son, Wailana Floyd, a nd Helen Ho!- 1
1 fee and Stokes really had a battle, oug t matches of the entire first Tennis singles got under way with the Bisons f ive to four. The last 
land. I and the decis ion was close. Both of round, Gorman Wilks finally out- plenty of pep the later part of last year tha t h e pi t ch ed ball for the 
the boys were hitting w lth every lasted Floyd Chubb in a two hour week, and is proving to be one of Bisons he had an average strike P otato relay-Lola H arp and My- 1 
thing they had behind the blows. Bill battle that went three sets. The the best tournaments held here in a out of fifteen p er game. Bes'des be- ; · - ·--- ---- 11 
messed u p h is opponent's face con- score was 3-6, 6-4, 8-6. ;long time. Last year the singles ing a good pitcher "Pr eacher" was · ,----------------. 
siderably but failed to tally enough The results of other first round were won by Jack Hudkins. J ack outstanding in basketball. We are Morris ~ Son 
points for the decision. matches are as follows: Lynn Buff- defeated Clark Stevens, number one 'hoping t hat "P reach er " makes good 
ington defeated Buck Harris 1-6, ' this year in the school's tennis cir- . because he is one of our boys. 
1 Walton and Parks put on a great 
7-5, 7-5 ·, Dan Spencer eliminated cles. Clark has played in several I a m wish ing "Preacher" a ll the ! show while it lasted, but it ended I I 
'Quentin Gateley 9-7, 7-5 ·, Houston tournaments in Texas. He has sel- uck in t he world for the coming 
Special price on Hanes 
Shirts & Shorts 
in the first round. Parks was hold- 11 F I 35 N 25 H f . 11 over Bernoi·d dom. b.een defeated in a ser ies while year a nd years to come. ormer y c-- ow c ing his own until the referee realiz- opper ma Y won I 
-.....ai·ley 4 6 6 4 6 4· Doug Ha' rri·s here m school, a lt hough th's year ! ----------------ed that he was too winded to carry 0 - ' - ' - ' 
trounced Louis Green 6-1, 6-3·, Blac- there are some freshmen w ho may 
1 
_______ _______ . on the match and stopped it. ' 
kie Berryhill was winner over Jack give Clark plenty of trouble befor e ·1 S • B k 
Both of the contests in the we!- Lay 6-4, 6_4 ; A. W. Bennett de- the season is over. Then there is R o- eCUftty an , 
terweight division ended with tech- feated Ex Berryhill 6 _4, 6_3 ; Clif- bert Yingling, who is considered as , j 
n'.cal KO's in the second round. Ken- ·ton Ganus conquered Don Melton . an.other of Harding's best. I d on't j -o--
neth Davis won over Carl Wilson, 6-4, 6- 2 ; Maurice Hinds walloped tlunk there are any Don Budges in i 
and F loyd Chubb conquered D. C. Hugh Rhodes 6_0, 6 _0 ; and Ralph . school, but there are severa l of ; 
Lawrence. Lawrence usually hit Stirman crushed Leland Waters 6-0, I 
We Will Endeavor to 
Chubb f irst, but was too slow on his 6-1. r------------------. Handle In An 
feet and Chubb would hit him three , TRY A GOOD HAMBURGER Efficient Manner 
or four times before he could get I · I or a 
away. Davis and Chubb will box ! State A. A. U. basketball tourna- BOWL OF CHILE at the 
for the title. i ment is being held at State Teachers · 
All Business 
Houston Hopper won over Mau- · in Conway this week. 
rice Hinds in the senior welterweight 
d ivis'.on on a technical knockout in 
t he t hird. Hinds held his own in the ! 
first t wo rounds, but Hopper began ! 
to connect in the third and the re- 1 
feree, M . E. Berryhill, stopped the 
match. j 
J. L. Hollis was the only fighter J 




We Specializ e in Lubrication 
Operators-James H arris 
&. John Co x 
Your Eyes My B usi n ess 










Head In At 
Entrusted to Ua 
Deluxe Barber Shop 
Service is our m otto 
West s ide Cou r t S quare 
W. E. Walls - S. H. Coffey 
•: ................................................................... ) 
t t 
HEADL.EE'S 1J CROOK'S f. 
----------:J[! DRUG STORE ' 
--o- -
--- tt The !. 
.-------------- , 1 Rexall Drug Store ! 
I SPECIALTY I Compliments SEARCY ICE 
COAL CO 
P hone 655 
I J ON FINE EASTER CANDIES T 
I i I 
I f f 
and 
(+• .. e ••I I I .............................. - ........... :. '-----~-----~----..... ! ..-~~~~~~~~~~~~--: 
Spring shoes for the Miss or 
Mr. who cares. 
HOSE &. SOX 
Shoe repairing - Look at 
your shoes! 
- o-
Heuer' s Shoe Store 
OR. T. J, FORD 
Dentist X-Ray 
Office over Bank of Searcy 
I' 
" My Little Ch ic kadee" 
" H u nchback of Notre Dame" 
"L ittle O ld New York" 
"Gulliver ·~ T r avels" 
"Or, Ehrl ich's Mag ic Bullet" 
"Vigil in t he N ight" 
" Light That Failed" 
" Shop Around t he Corner" 
" Broadway Melody of 1940" 
" P ri m rose Path" 
" Swiss Fam ily Ro binson" 
" Northwest Passage" 
"Irene" 
"My Favorite W ife" 
"Blue Bird" 
"Strange Car go" 
" Great Victor Herbert" 
"Virginia C ity" 
" Eternally Yours" 
"Of Mice and Men" 
"Congo Maisie" 
"A Child Is Born" 
"Slightly Honorable" 
"Ru lers of the Sea" 
and 
"Seventeen" 









Tires a nd Tubs, 
Williard Batteries 
Auto Accessories 
washing and Polishing 
Smith- Vaughn 
Mere. Co. 
WHITEWAY BARBER SHOP I 'II · ,-----··=' 
COX SERVICE ST ATION 
Lubrication Tire Repair Phone 322 
MILBURN-JOHNSON GRO. CO. 
The Home of Gold Bond 
and Silver Bond Products 
Harding College Studen t s 
We Will Appreciate Your 
P atronage 
White County's 
Fastest GTowing Store 
Lavogue Beauty 
Shoppe 
Per manents $1.00 a nd up 
Phone 225 





WHILE YOU WAIT 
Berry 
Barber Shop 
218 West Arch $treet 




The Oldest Barber Shop in 
White County 
Marsh West Hall 
(Delicious and Refreshing) 
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. 
''Everything to Build Anything" 
Phone 446 
